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TITHING EXPER1ENCES. Y.
LETTER FROM AN "«ONTARIO FARMEIR."

tA~E-that is xuiy '«ife and I-are farmers.
c4We have practised glving the Venth for

about, tell years. Soine timri before 've had
a(lopted it xray wife spolia occasionally about it,
but not until I had rcaid Kain's pamphlet, No. 2,
did '«ea really begin.

We like iL very '«cill. In fact, such a thing as
going back to the unsysternati a way of giving, -%ve
neyer think of

And yet, in face of the many testimonies we
read, of Vue Vide of prosperity beginning to rise
with the adoption ef this syst>em, '«e do flot id
that ive are more prosperous than formerly. The
crops do not yield any more. Indeed, owing Vo
unfavorable -%veather, and the ravages of inseets,
which do not seem to understand that they
should leave ours alono, for the pnst two years
they have yiclded decidcdly less. And prices
have gone down, so that, as is weli known, te
rzturns from almost every kind of farm produco
have beon mucli less than they used to be. Theso
things affect us in cornpany %vith others and
make our income snxaller.

We flnd also, not'«ithstanding many fine littie
stories whichi go the rounds of missionary ineet-
ings, of missionary liens whicli la>' a fabulous
ixumber of eggs, of ixissionar>' pigs n hicli grow
and fatten iii an extraordinary mianner, etc. ;
t:xat our live stock goes on in the ordinary wvay,
thriving and doing '«el '«heii kindly treatod and
'«cll cared for, but apparently '«ithout an>' jubt
conception of their higli privileges as affectiug
the progress of missions. And yeu' we continue
to practice the tithin systcmn, and are hearty
advocatcs of the same, because

lst. We <lid flot expect that iL '«%as a surew'av
to get rich, andl there ore are nut sourcd axîci
reaci>' to flngz it up because it scerns Vo have failed
in tixat respect.

2nd. Beeause giving is more if a pleasure than
formerly. Thienminimium s,-uin w-e oglit togi-. e
is flxed for uis, anxd our business withi it ks hill]ply
to apportion it proporly, and( t bat is a pleasant
dut>'.J

3rd. l3ocause. iL inakes the trît.h, that our- busi-
ness is not our own, but that God isa l)arLiier in
it, more real to us, '«illi ail the conmfort and
blessing that cornes freux the realization of sucli
truth.

4th. Because our givings are larger than they
used to be, or than they would hu, '«ere -. e not
tithers." -

Froin another cornes the suggestive ]ines
"lu a.nswer Vo your requost iii the REcon, I

xy say I have tried the tithing systemi and like
it -%«eli. 1 thouglit it nMy duty to give as the
Lord proRpercd nie, and r'trry dollar ztc6 gct is
Vaies a 2-emm idcr titat Hec is lte- givcr. 1 would
advise every one, '«blatever portion they may
deelde Vo give, Vo have a ýzystenîatic -%vay of <boilg
iV. I bolieve in giving a ' onth of te money re-
celvcd."

CALEB COBWVEB ON PROPOUTIONATE
GIVING.

-%a givLngir, the other day, hlsex

,%vas a foreigner, and hiad not had the easieat timie
in the world, I imagine, in getting settled in this
land of Vhe free. Nevertheless, he early deter-
niind to give Vo Vhe Lord one-tcnth of his income.

" Two years ago, Professor Oobweb," said hie, in
his broken English that I shal flot attemptto ro-
produce,--." Two years ago, nmy wifo says to me,
says she, 'Don't you Vbink '«e cean do better by
the Lord next yoear?' Tlhat is wvixat she says:
' Don't you Vhink '«e can do better b y te Lord.'
And we did, ProfessorCobweb; '«e d id do botter
by the Lord. \Ve gave him fifteen per cent. of
everything '«e earned. And 1 '«ant to Vell you,
sir,"-and boere my friend's eyes began Vo groiv
bright and hlis voice Vo be even more eanest,"

I want Vo Vell you that tbat year te Lord
biessed us as hae iever liad before. We neyer
hiadsomrany orders. Tbenmouey'just poured in.
N%*e '«ere doîng better b>' the Lord, and He did
botter b>' us,-seei 1I tell y-ou professor, the
Lord is not eoing t,% ]et it bo a. losiixg business Vo
serve hini i

Xow, my friend- -vas right, absolutely right, in
that last remnark only-«e m-ust remnember that
'«bat God counts a losing business is not always
what man so counts. 'Mien Jesus bade the ricli
young maxi soul ail he had and give Vo the poor,
lie did not promise h*-m treasure on earth, but
only- (otly!> -treasure in heaven. No one '«iii
sec the riglîteous forsaken or his seed bogging
broad ; but the Bible does not promise that the
righteous shall geL rich.

Very often, -îvliei '«e give God a Venth, hie will
re'«ard us tenfoid iii titis -'«orld; but he very
oftexî sees it bcst Vo leave us iii this ivorld just
orxe-tentii poorer-in inonoy-thau '«e '«ere be-
fore Nve gave.

-.1 to rny frieud, hoe 'as simpi>' rejoicing in
God's goodiie.-. If his incre-asing gifts liad not
brougit increasing prospority, 1 am quite sure
lie -'«ould still ]lave kopt up his giving at the
advanceud rate as long as God mado it possible for
1dm Vo (Io so, and '«ouid hlave looked forward for
bis reward to the '«orld to corne. No; botter
thaxi that, hoe Nvould ]lave becu conscions of geV-
tiug a glorious revard ail along, iu tue joy ot
doing bis.Master's wili.

That spirit must be the oasis of ail onr gi ving.
If tho gift is Vo profit us anything, '«e must not
give it, hoping for an>' profit save the profit of te
sou]. I am 50 giadf thiat you are learning hion- to
give freely, as God gives Vo you, and flot aftcr the
miserable, petty, grudging, stingy fashion so
conmon arnong men. I hope before long Vo sec
ever>' Eudeavorer--yes, every single one-en-
rolcd iii the splendid army of Vithe-givers. 1 do
noV sec ho'« an>' Christian can give iess than one-
tenth of luis incomne Vo, the Lord's great '«orhz.
Give iV, lio'evcrý,-as I know you '«ill,-purely
frora love of that, 'ork and love of the dear
Saviotîr, and not becauso of any hopcd for raturn
lu kind.-Goldcz lBule.
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